
Hello from Van Texas,

I’m Dr. Glenn Barnes DNP, RN and will be your primary instructor for the upcoming course. I
have been an RN for over 30 years and a tactical medic. I’m excited to welcome you to Crossed
Arrows Training Site (CATS) and our unique approach to learning and earning the Wilderness
Life Support for Medical Professionals (WLS:MP) Certification. Now for some housekeeping
stuff.

You will receive a copy of the Textbook when you get here so don’t worry about buying one. If
you just must have a copy early, you can find them on Amazon for about 12-15 bucks (plus
S&H).

Our course design is extremely informal. We function as the basecamp model and will do most if
not all the course material outside. We will use open lecture/discussion with hi caliber simulation
utilizing standardized patients and moulage. We believe in the value of shared experiences and
what everyone brings to the table. Please dress appropriately for being outside. We will be
outside. If the weather is completely crazy, we’ll do lecture inside an insulated building but we
will still go out into the elements for the practical exercises.

There will be access to a restroom and shower indoors so we will not be totally wild.

Please feel free to ask me any other questions you may have. We’re here to learn and grow.

Hotel:

The closest motel is the Fairfield Inn by Marriott 3064 Interstate 20, Van, Texas 75790 Click
here to be directed to their website.

Another hotel in Van is the Van inn. It scored 3.5/5 so not my first choice. But it is convenient.
You can check them out here

Other motels can be found in nearby Lindale or Canton. They are both about 15 minutes away
and you have more selections.

Lindale: Canton

All three hotel locations have several places to eat. The training site is within 2 miles of several
places for food including:

The Dinner Bell Diner: good breakfast, hubcap burgers are HUGE

Tele’s Mexican Food Farmhouse Restaurant (pretty much fried everything)

Fast food: Sonics, Taco Bell, Arby’s, Subways, Dairy Queen, and for some of the best BBQ in
the area, there is Soulmans. I highly recommend at least one meal there!

https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/tyrvt-fairfield-inn-and-suites-van-canton-area/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2&y_source=1_NTkxNjU0Mi03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24uZ29vZ2xlX3dlYnNpdGVfb3ZlcnJpZGU%3D
http://www.vaninnmotel.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=hotels+in+Lindale+texas&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS1007US1008&sxsrf=APwXEdc1wayJmfogZ2Orrz_YaudMyUU-fg%3A1687966428597&ei=3FKcZNCAI7S3qtsP4umKiAI&ved=0ahUKEwjQ3vj6pOb_AhW0m2oFHeK0AiEQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=hotels+in+Lindale+texas&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiF2hvdGVscyBpbiBMaW5kYWxlIHRleGFzMgUQABiABEjwFlCgCFjPD3ABeAGQAQCYAfMBoAHGBKoBBTYuMC4xuAEDyAEA-AEBwgIKEAAYRxjWBBiwA8ICDRAAGEcY1gQYyQMYsAPCAgsQABiKBRiSAxiwA8ICBhAAGAcYHsICCBAAGIoFGIYDwgIHEAAYDRiABOIDBBgAIEGIBgGQBgo&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
https://www.google.com/search?q=hotels+in+canton+texas&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS1007US1008&sxsrf=APwXEdfpBGXHPz9IV1NO0QD2sldyB3u-tw%3A1687966695632&ei=51OcZJGXJvmqqtsPtv6b-AE&oq=hotels+in+Canton+texas&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiFmhvdGVscyBpbiBDYW50b24gdGV4YXMqAggAMgoQABiABBgUGIcCMgUQABiABDIGEAAYHhgPMgYQABgeGA8yBhAAGAUYHjIGEAAYBRgeSJA7UPkYWLgecAJ4AZABAJgBhQGgAbsDqgEDNS4xuAEByAEA-AEBwgIKEAAYRxjWBBiwA8ICCxAAGIAEGOcEGLADwgIGEAAYBxgewgIHECMYsAIYJ8ICCBAAGAcYHhgPwgIIEAAYCBgHGB7CAgcQABgNGIAEwgIIEAAYBRgHGB7iAwQYACBBiAYBkAYJ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
https://soulmans.com/stores/van-bbq/


The site is a 1.5-acre area behind my house at 265 Colorado Street in Van. Click here for a
google map of the area. The number is on the mailbox, use the driveway along the right side of
the house to the training area in back. Park along the fencing just be mindful of gates and Solar
Panels.

All course participants are welcome to camp on the site if you like. We have several primitive
areas for tents and a large fire pit. Again, you will have access to indoor toilet and shower.

Click here for directions from the Fairfield Inn Hotel to the training site.

I’ll have coffee and Donuts in the morning…you’re welcome.

My contact information is

glenn@crossedarrowstraining.com

817-845-3411

265 Colorado St

Van Texas, 75790

Glenn

https://www.google.com/maps/place/265+Colorado+St,+Van,+TX+75790/@32.5203937,-95.6461035,3a,75y,180.37h,79.87t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1suMWGvIcOMkRC0qMdC5iEtA!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x8649a3e1c8b76a31:0x12a0807a358cc89c!8m2!3d32.5201689!4d-95.646045
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Fairfield+Inn+%26+Suites+by+Marriott+Van+Canton+Area,+Interstate+20,+Van,+TX/265+Colorado+St,+Van,+TX+75790/@32.5141106,-95.6533761,15z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x8649a3fdeb9d1e1f:0x599b67865935dad1!2m2!1d-95.644818!2d32.5083807!1m5!1m1!1s0x8649a3e1c8b76a31:0x12a0807a358cc89c!2m2!1d-95.646045!2d32.5201689!3e0
mailto:glenn@crossedarrowstraining.com

